Introduction
Crocodile bites are a relatively common injury amongst people who live in southern Malawi, especially amongst those who live near to the Shire River. The river is a source of fish and drinking water and is used for washing and other domestic activities. Worldwide there are 23 crocodile species but only one, Crocodylus Niloticus (Nile crocodile), is found in the 43 countries of tropical Africa, including Malawi. The Nile crocodile is registered as an endangered species and the size of the crocodile population in Malawi increased significantly after the signing up to the International Convention on Endangered Species (CITES) in 1982. This set a limit on the culling of crocodiles to 200 per year. Malawi subsequently defied this agreement in 2001 due to a significant increase in the number of attacks on people, and up to 800 are now culled annually.
According to a study by Vanwersch carried out at Trinity Hospital (1998) Crocodile bites wounds are usually deep, with severe tissue damage and are frequently contaminated with unusual microorganisms, which are difficult to treat.
In this paper we present 5 consecutive cases of crocodile bites and associated bone or joint injuries that were treated at Queen Elizabeth Central Hospital over a period of 5 months.
Case reports Case 1
A 60 year old man was referred to QECH 48 hours after sustaining a bite to the right leg in the region of the knee whilst fishing. He had been dragged into the water by the crocodile and escaped after poking both eyes with his fingers. On admission he had normal vital signs but was noted to be pale, He had multiple deep puncture wounds in the thigh and calf and around the knee and there was a transverse fracture of the proximal tibial metaphysis. The haemoglobin concentration was 10.3 g/dl. He was transfused with two units of whole blood and then taken to theatre for debridement where the wound was found to be very contaminated. On a second visit to theatre (after three days) he had a knee bridging external fixator applied. He was given treatment with ceftriaxone and metronidazole. He had 3 further debridements under general anaesthesia, but the wounds continued to suppurate and his haemoglobin concentration dropped to 4.8 g/dl. During surgery a tourniquet had been applied and there had not been much blood loss. He was mildly jaundiced and liver enzymes were normal, which may indicate haemolysis.. He was tested HIV negative. A wound culture grew Citrobacter species. It was decided to perform an above knee amputation to remove all infected tissue to which the patient readily agreed. In total he received 8 units of blood. After amputation the patient's general condition improved rapidly. He under went secondary closure of the stump after 10 days. At discharge he was mobile on crutches and will return for prosthesis after the stump has matured. 
Case 2
A 17 year old boy was referred 48 hours after sustaining a bite to the right leg in the region of the knee while swimming. On admission, he was found to have an open distal femoral growth plate fracture with a massive degloving wound around the knee. The foot was cold, pulseless, and insensate and on further exploration in theatre it was found that the popliteal vessels and the tibial and peroneal nerves were all avulsed (Gustilo Grade IIIC, Mangled Extremity Severity (MES) Score 15; A MES score of >7 usually indicates an unsalvageable limb). He underwent emergency above knee amputation, and was subsequently given ceftriaxone intravenously. He had a partial secondary closure after 19 days. He received stump care and physiotherapy and was discharged with an appointment for prosthesis fitting.
Case 3
A 50 year old woman was referred 36 hours after severe bites by two crocodiles, around her right elbow while crossing the river Shire. There was a massive wound just above the elbow with no distal pulse or sensation, and the hand was cold and discoloured, (Gustilo Grade IIIC, MES score 13). Exploration in theatre revealed a totally transected and retracted brachial artery. Median, ulnar, radial and musculocutaneous nerves were all cut. On admission her haemoglobin concentration was 4.9g/dl and she was transfused with 4 units of blood. Emergency above elbow amputation was done and she was given ceftriaxone, metronidazole and doxycycline for 5 days. The stump was healing well when she was discharged one week later.
Case 4
An 8 year old boy was referred 48 hours post bite with multiple wounds on his thorax, pelvis region and left arm with an open midshaft radius and ulnar fracture. After initial debridement and antibiotic treatment with ceftriaxone the forearm fracture was K wired and went on to unite without infection. The K-wires were removed after 6 weeks. The fractures of both bones united well.
Case 5
A 14 year old boy was referred with a bite to the right leg involving the knee joint. The wounds were debrided and subsequently left to heal by secondary intention without complication. There was no fracture or ligament injury. He was followed up as an outpatient. All patients received tetanus anti-toxoid.
Discussion
The management of severe crocodile bites of the limbs is a challenge to the surgeon for two main reasons. Firstly, the bite injury is generally of a crushing and degloving nature with multiple wounds caused by the long rows of teeth. Small superficial puncture wounds can mask significant muscle damage with or without an associated fracture. Secondly, Table 1 . These can cause aggressive local tissue damage, as well as haemolysis. Thirdly, delay in referral often occurs and can contribute importantly to the rate of complications.
Initial management includes resuscitation, tetanus prophylaxis, empirical broad spectrum antibiotics and wound debridement under general anaesthesia. If an associated fracture is present, the use of an external fixator greatly assists with ongoing wound care. Repeated wound debridements are often necessary to control infection. In case 1 this approach failed to control infection and a subsequent wound culture result showed a multi-resistant Citrobacter species. Due to his rapidly worsening condition and dropping haemoglobin concentration it was decided to amputate the limb.
From Table 1 , it can be seen that unusual Gram negative rods and anaerobes, including Clostridia are found as part of the normal flora of the crocodile's mouth or are part of marine flora and therefore may infect crocodile bite wounds. The isolation of one of these organisms does not exclude the presence of other organisms which may be more difficult to isolate. Tetracyclines are first choice agents for Vibrio vulnificus and studies in Taiwan showed a synergistic effect of doxycycline and ceftriaxone. Based on this, we recommend a combination of ceftriaxone, doxycycline and metronidazole 500mg as empirical treatment, for at least 5 days. Other agents, including carbapenems and aminogycosides may be required in case of unrelenting infections and based on culture results. Rhabdomyolysis has been observed in some patients which may be due to toxic products and enzymes released by the micro-organisms.
Conclusion
Crocodile bites are a major threat to the Malawian population living around the Shire river. They are a challenging surgical problem, which can be limb and life threatening. The main challenges are related to the severe infections that can occur. Infections are usually polymicrobial, bacteria may be difficult to culture and there may be resistance to common antibiotics. Haemolysis can be associated with ongoing infection, and the haemoglobin should be monitored and the patient transfused as required. From a review of the literature we recommend the use of doxycycline in addition to ceftriaxone and metronidazole as empirical antibiotic treatment. We also suggest a low threshold for amputation in view of the aggressive nature of the infections involved and the frequently present severe degree of tissue necrosis; this may be a life saving procedure.
